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home of thy husband with lucky omens. Cherish his
servants and his cattle. May thine eyes be free from anger:
minister to the joy of thy husband. May thy beauty be
bright and thy mind cheerful. Bear him heroic sons.
Worship the gods. O Indra, bless this lady with worthy
sons. May she be mother of strong men.' Then the bride
and groom say in unison, 'May all the gods unite our
hearts and may the gods of hope keep us united.'
An early funeral hymn reminds us of many an epitaph
of Greek and Roman:
From the dead hand I take the bow he wielded,
To gain for us dominion, might, and glory.
Thou there, we here, rich in heroic offspring,
Will vanquish all assaults of every foeman.
Approach the bosom of the earth, the mother,
This earth, extending far and most propitious:
Young, soft as wool to bounteous givers, may she
Preserve thee from the lap of dissolution*
Open wide, O earth, press not heavily on him,
Be easy of approach, hail him with kindly aid:
As with a robe a loving mother hideth
Her son, so shroud this man, O Earth our Mother.
This early society expects from its gods material bless-
ings in return for sacrifices, but in it there is dawning
a moral sense. This expresses itself chiefly in the hymns
to Varuna, the sky-god; they declare that his friendship
is worth more than all else, and they realize that sin
separates men from him. 'Restore to us1, says one hymn,
'our former friendship,' and others ask his forgiveness for
cheating at dice, and for offences against justice.
Here in the concept of Rita, or Order, is the first germ
of Indian philosophy. By keeping its laws the gods
obtained immortality. Varuna, its guardian, guides the
stars in their courses, 'stretches out the heavens like a tent',
and watches over the moral law in the hearts of men.
These are very early ideas, for the Iranian cousins of the

